Introduction {#section1-1756285617722352}
============

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a chronic demyelinating disease of the central nervous system, which mainly affects young people. Glatiramer acetate (GA) is one of the most longstanding treatments, used for almost two decades as an immunomodulatory therapy for relapsing MS with an excellent safety profile.^[@bibr1-1756285617722352]--[@bibr2-1756285617722352]^ It is a mixture of synthetic polypeptides resembling the myelin basic protein and no laboratory monitoring is required during GA therapy.^[@bibr3-1756285617722352]^ However, a few cases of hepatotoxicity have been described.^[@bibr2-1756285617722352]^ We report a new case of hepatotoxicity in a patient with long-onset MS (LOMS) and review the proposed causal mechanisms described in the literature.

Case report {#section2-1756285617722352}
===========

A 65-year-old woman with no relevant medical history presented with a 1-month history of progressive paraparesia and sensory disturbances followed by urinary urgency and the need to use a cane to walk. A spinal cord (SC) magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan showed T2 hyperintensity at the T4--T5 level with irregular ring-like gadolinium enhancement \[[Figure (a1--a4)](#fig1-1756285617722352){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient was referred to the Neurosurgery Department for biopsy suspecting an astrocytoma. The biopsy reported areas of demyelination with astrocytosis, and macrophage accumulation, suggestive of a demyelinating origin. A review of the SC MRI showed additional T2 hyperintensity at the C3 level \[[Figure (a5)](#fig1-1756285617722352){ref-type="fig"}\] and brain MRI showed at least nine T2 hyperintense lesions without gadolinium enhancement in T1-weighted sequences fulfilling three Barkhof criteria^[@bibr4-1756285617722352]^ \[[Figure (b1--b3)](#fig1-1756285617722352){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Spinal cord magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed in sagittal sequences T2 hyperintensity at the T4--T5 level (a1, arrow) with irregular ring-like gadolinium enhancement (a2, arrow) and in axial sequences a bright spotty T2 lesion (a3, arrow) with a ring of enhancement (a4, arrow). Small T2 hyperintensity was observed at C3 (a5, arrow) with no gadolinium enhancement (not shown). (b) Brain MRI showed at least nine T2 hyperintensities in Fluid attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) sequence in specific locations: periventricular (b1, arrowhead), Dawson finger (b2, arrowhead) and yuxtacortical (b3, arrowhead).](10.1177_1756285617722352-fig1){#fig1-1756285617722352}

Blood analysis including viral and bacterial serologies and autoimmunity (thyroid, anti-Ro, anti-La, complement, rheumatoid factor and angiotensin-converting enzyme) were normal or negative. Aquaporin-4 immunoglobulin G (IgG) and myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein IgG were analyzed by immunohistochemistry and in-house cell-based assay with live HEK293 transfected cells and were negative.^[@bibr5-1756285617722352]^ Visual evoked potentials showed a prechiasmatic dysfunction in the patient's left eye. The patient was diagnosed with a clinically isolated syndrome and almost completed recovered after treatment with oral dexamethasone 4 mg every 12 h for 5 days. Two months later, she had a second relapse of myelitis and treatment with intravenous methylprednisolone (1 g per day) was initiated. After the first dose, she developed a rash with pruritus suggestive of allergy to methylprednisolone and no further doses were administered. Blood analyses including liver tests were normal and treatment with GA (Copaxone, Teva Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd, Israel; 40 mg injected three times weekly) was started 1 month later. After three injections, she complained of petechial lesions on her ankles. Blood analyses showed a moderate hypertransaminasemia around 10 times the upper limit of normal \[alanine transaminase (ALT) 481 units/liter (U/liter); normal values ⩽40 U/liter; aspartate transaminase (AST) 292 U/liter; normal ⩽40 U/liter\] with normal parameters of alkaline phosphatase (AP) and γ-glutamyl transferase. Serum bilirubin was normal and there were no criteria of severe acute hepatitis, with normal coagulation tests at diagnosis. GA was stopped and she was referred to the Liver Unit for further evaluation. There was no evidence of metabolic or alcoholic hepatitis, and no abnormalities were observed in hematological panels. Ceruloplasmin, thyroid function and inflammatory markers, including C-reactive protein and γ globulins were normal. Serologic tests for hepatitis virus (A, B, C and D), Epstein--Barr virus and cytomegalovirus were also negative. She tested mildly positive for antinuclear antibody (ANA) with nuclear pattern and antismooth muscle antibody (SMA) (titer 1:40 for both), but no other immunological markers of autoimmune hepatitis (AIH), including antiliver/kidney antibody and antimitochondrial antibody, were found. Human leucocyte antigen (HLA) genotype was DRB1\*07 and DRB1\*14. Ultrasonography showed some simple hepatic cysts without signs of chronic liver disease or steatosis. Liver test abnormalities increased to maximum levels 1 month later \[AST 448 U/liter, ALT 667 U/liter and AP 144 U/liter (normal value 46--116 U/liter)\] and returned to normal values 5 months after the discontinuation of GA therapy. Due to the benign clinical course with recovery after GA withdrawal, liver biopsy was not performed. The patient was diagnosed with drug-induced liver injury (DILI), probably related to GA, according to the Adverse Drug Reaction Probability Scale^[@bibr6-1756285617722352]^ and the Roussel Uclaf Causality Assessment Method.^[@bibr7-1756285617722352]^ The patient provided written informed consent for publication of this case report.

Discussion {#section3-1756285617722352}
==========

To compare our findings with those previously reported in the literature, we performed a comprehensive PubMed search using the terms 'Glatiramer acetate' and 'hepatotoxicity', 'autoimmune hepatitis' and 'drug induced liver injury' and identified 11 clinical cases published up to 15 February 2017. All published clinical cases were written in English and Spanish. The clinical information of these cases is summarized in [Table 1](#table1-1756285617722352){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Review of clinical characteristics of reported cases of GA associated liver injury.

![](10.1177_1756285617722352-table1)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Case                                 Sex   Age (years)   Onset (days)   Symptoms                       AST    ALT    AP       Bi       Ultrasound               Viral serologies\             Autoimmunity markers[\*](#table-fn2-1756285617722352){ref-type="table-fn"}   Biopsy                                            Recovery (days)   Diagnosis
                                                                                                                                                                  (negative)                                                                                                                                                                     
  ------------------------------------ ----- ------------- -------------- ------------------------------ ------ ------ -------- -------- ------------------------ ----------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -----------
  **Neumann *et al.* (2007)**          M     71            60             Jaundice, malaise              178    317    138      7.6      Normal                   HV, HEV, EBV, CMV, VZV, HSV   ANA (+) 1:1280                                                               DILI                                              30                AIH

  **Von Kalckreuth *et al.* (2008)**   F     42            60                                                                   14.7                                                            ANA (+)\                                                                     Lymphocytic inflammation                          IS                AIH
                                                                                                                                                                                                SMA (+)                                                                                                                                          

  **Deltrene *et al.* (2009)**         F     52            90             No                             320    140    Normal   Normal   Normal                   HV, EBV, CMV                  ANA (+) 1:320\                                                               DILI                                              90                DILI
                                                                                                                                                                                                SMA (+) 1:80                                                                                                                                     

  **Subramaniam *et al.* (2012)**      F     31            37             Jaundice, anorexia, lethargy   276    1056   143      6.4      Increased echogenicity   HV, EBV, CMV                  SMA (+) 1:320                                                                DILI                                              60                DILI

  **Makhani *et al.* (2013)**          F     15            60             Fatigue                        500    1150            Normal   Fatty infiltration       HV, EBV                       Negative\                                                                    DILI                                              54                DILI
                                                                                                                                                                                                (not AMA)                                                                                                                                        

  **Onmez *et al.* (2013)**            F     36            90             Fatigue, jaundice, nausea      1834   1475   231      24.4     Normal                   HV, EBV, CMV                  Negative                                                                     DILI                                              36                DILI

  **Sinagra *et al.* (2013)**          F     41            30                                            1612   4410   383      5                                 HV (not A), EBV, CMV, HIV     ANA (+) 1:320                                                                Inflammation, eosinophilic infiltrate, fibrosis   30                AIH

  **Sinagra *et al.* (2013)**          F     29            30             Jaundice, asthenia             820    1260   342      4                                 HV, EBV, CMV, HIV             ANA (+) 1:160                                                                Lymphocitic infiltrate, fibrosis                  IS                AIH

  **Antezana *et al.* (2014)**         F     28            180            Jaundice                       905    1103            8                                 HV                            Negative                                                                     DILI                                              30                DILI

  **La Gioia *et al.* (2014)**         F     25            240            Anorexia, constipation         641    1433   Normal   1.5      Reactive lymph nodes     HV, EBV, CMV                  Negative                                                                     DILI                                              56                DILI

  **Fernández *et al.* (2015)**        F     42            180            No                             383    602             2.2      Normal                   HV, HEV, EBV,CMV,HSV          ANA (+) 1:640                                                                DILI                                              30                DILI

  **Almeida *et al.* (2016)**          F     65            7              Petechiae                      448    667    151      Normal   Simple cysts             HV, HDV, EBV, CMV             ANA (+) 1:40\                                                                No                                                147               DILI
                                                                                                                                                                                                SMA (+) 1:40                                                                                                                                     
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AIH, autoimmune hepatitis; ALT, alanine aminotransferase (U/liter); AP, alkaline phosphatase (U/liter); AST, aspartate aminotransferase (U/liter); Bi, bilirubin (mg/dl); CMV, cytomegalovirus; DILI, drug-induced liver injury; EBV, Epstein--Barr virus; GA, glatiramer acetate; HDV, hepatitis D virus; HEV, hepatitis E virus; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; HSV, herpes simplex virus; HV, hepatotropic virus (includes A, B and C viruses; others are specified if tested); IS, immunosuppressive treatment; VZV, Varicella Zoster virus.

Includes antinuclear antibodies (ANAs), smooth muscle antibodies (SMAs), liver kidney microsome antibodies and antimitochondrial antibodies (AMAs), except for Makhani *et al.* (2013), who did not include AMAs. Von Kalckreuth *et al*. (2008) and Antezana *et al.* (2014) studies do not specify more antibodies than those written. In Deltrene *et al.* (2009) and Subramaniam *et al.* (2012) studies, antibodies turned negative during follow up.

DILI, defined as an elevation in the serum concentration of ALT, conjugated bilirubin or AP exceeding two times the upper normal limit, is one of the most frequent reasons for drug withdrawal from the market.^[@bibr8-1756285617722352]^ Liver injury has been more frequently described in women and the elderly due to changes in drug metabolism, hepatic detoxification and clearance mechanisms, blood flow or hepatic structure.^[@bibr9-1756285617722352]^ However, data about safety in elderly populations regarding all drugs approved for MS are scarce. Despite the fact that GA pivotal trials included patients younger than 60 years old,^[@bibr10-1756285617722352]^ no evidence of hematological, hepatic or renal dysfunction were observed after 15 years of follow up.^[@bibr1-1756285617722352],[@bibr3-1756285617722352]^ In fact, no laboratory monitoring is required during GA therapy.

According to Antezana and colleagues,^[@bibr11-1756285617722352]^ the United States Food and Drug Administration Adverse Event Reporting System database contained 95 reports of liver damage possibly related to GA by 2013, and GA was the only drug administered in 51 of these cases. The literature review of the 11 reported cases ([Table 1](#table1-1756285617722352){ref-type="table"}) identifies two main etiologies for GA-associated liver injury, according to clinical course, biopsy findings and autoimmunity markers: seven patients (64%) developed a DILI and four (36%) developed an AIH. The mean age (standard deviation) of the reported patients was 37.5 (15) years and only one of them was older than 65 years. Thus, other factors beyond age may be relevant in developing this complication.

In GA-induced DILI, the time of presentation ranged from 1 to 8 months. In four cases,^[@bibr7-1756285617722352],[@bibr11-1756285617722352][@bibr12-1756285617722352]--[@bibr13-1756285617722352]^ specific autoimmune markers were negative and liver histology showed hepatocellular necrosis compatible with toxic hepatitis. Although GA is not metabolized in the liver,^[@bibr11-1756285617722352]^ mitochondrial damage has been suggested as the mechanism responsible for the toxic injury.^[@bibr12-1756285617722352]--[@bibr13-1756285617722352]^ The other three patients^[@bibr14-1756285617722352][@bibr15-1756285617722352]--[@bibr16-1756285617722352]^ had a transient elevation of autoantibodies (ANAs, SMAs or both), suggesting the contribution of an immune-mediated unknown mechanism. All patients with GA-induced DILI recovered completely in 1--5 months after drug withdrawal ([Table 1](#table1-1756285617722352){ref-type="table"}).

In AIH related to GA, the time interval from drug exposure to clinical symptoms ranged from 30 to 60 days,^[@bibr17-1756285617722352][@bibr18-1756285617722352]--[@bibr19-1756285617722352]^ and significant titers of autoantibodies (especially ANAs and SMAs) were detected at baseline and follow up. Liver biopsy showed a specific pattern of inflammatory infiltrates, including mononuclear cells, eosinophils and lymphocytes. Two patients recovered spontaneously, but the other two required long-term immunosuppressive therapy.^[@bibr18-1756285617722352]--[@bibr19-1756285617722352]^ The exact mechanism of GA-induced AIH is unknown. The hypothesis is that GA may induce T-helper type 2 cells, leading to the release of cytokines, interleukin (IL)-4, IL-6 and IL-10, and autoantibody production in predisposed patients.^[@bibr14-1756285617722352]--[@bibr15-1756285617722352],[@bibr17-1756285617722352]^ In fact, AIH seems to be 10 times more frequent in patients with MS than in the general population.^[@bibr20-1756285617722352]^ Recurrences of new episodes of DILI are more likely in those patients who harbor high titers of specific autoantibodies (\>1:80).^[@bibr21-1756285617722352]^ Our patient was diagnosed with DILI due to GA for several reasons. Liver test abnormalities appeared after GA initiation and improved after its discontinuation. Moreover, normal IgG levels, and the positivity of ANAs and SMAs at low titers argued against the diagnosis of AIH.^[@bibr22-1756285617722352]^ Nevertheless, since a liver biopsy was not performed, we could not exclude completely the possibility of an AIH, since liver histology was not assessed and the diagnostic scores of AIH could not be calculated. It is worth mentioning, however, that our patient previously developed an allergic reaction to methylprednisolone. Allergic reactions to systemically administered corticosteroids are infrequent^[@bibr23-1756285617722352]^ and in our experience with more than 800 patients with MS followed in our MS unit, only two other patients have been diagnosed with this complication in the last 20 years. Whether the single methylprednisolone dose contributed through a synergic effect or it merely reflects a particular predisposition for the patient to develop drug toxicity is a matter of discussion. In fact, case reports of DILI and AIH have been described in patients treated with repetitive pulses of methylprednisolone.^[@bibr24-1756285617722352]^ Despite the lack of HLA-DRB1\*07 association with GA-induced liver injury, it has been associated with other forms of liver injury such as type 2 AIH and other drug-induced toxicities.^[@bibr25-1756285617722352]--[@bibr26-1756285617722352]^

Finally, the current case highlights that the diagnosis and therapy approach in subjects with late onset MS (\>50 years)^[@bibr27-1756285617722352]--[@bibr28-1756285617722352]^ is challenging because the differential diagnosis is wider and they are not usually included in randomized clinical trials.^[@bibr10-1756285617722352]^

To conclude, liver injury associated with GA therapy is an uncommon side effect, with no such cases reported in clinical trials. This clinical case and the literature review highlight that GA-associated hepatotoxicity can exist and be serious. Therefore, we recommend liver test monitoring for at least the first 6 months,^[@bibr29-1756285617722352]^ especially in older patients, those with previous chronic liver disease, and patients with specific antibodies or a previous history of DILI associated with other drugs.^[@bibr19-1756285617722352]^
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